
ft yukon gets city manager prepscreps for flood season
things arcare hopping in fort

yukon the community is gearing
up for summer projects and wel-
comes a new city manager

A flood control project in-
volves moving about 2000020.0002000 cu
ydsads of gravel between june and
october

tasks include
finishing the gabion wall

in which more than 30 workers

have participated the gabion wall

will be built 12 feet high this week
and 6 feet will be added in august

drafting easementcasement documents

to build a gradual slope over prop-
erty that is next to the dike project
over 40 parcels of land arc in-
volvedbolvvolved in some cases the dike is

being located closer to the river
to eliminate the need for an case-
ment

9 moving the old school build-
ing

the cost of the flood project
exceeds 900000900.000 A road project
involves placing 10000 cu ydsads
ofgravel on ourout major streets and
then covering it with a chemical
to eliminate the dust the road

project is funded for 3500350000
ed cook is the new city man-

ager for portfort yukon 11chaslie has many
years of experience in both pub-
lic and private business mr cook
holds a masters in public admini-
stration and other degrees to meet
the needs of portfort yukon most re-
cently he was with the greater
fairbanks chamber ofcommerce
as the winter carnival and open
north american dog sled races
coordinator lie is also active in

many civic and charitable organi-
zationszat ions

mr booicooicook is an active aclbclbelievericvcr
in open government and in meet-
ing the needs of the community
1I believe that all the organiza-
tions in fort yukon can work to-
gether to make this a good place
to live fort yukon is not differ-
ent organizations it is people
the citizens here want to work
raise their families and succeed
1 I want to be part of the process
that can make these things hap-
pen

mr cook has actively and
openly invited citizens to become

active in their government helie
believes that all who seek the good

of the citizens and not just a few

special interest groups must step
forward the council is dedi-
cated to providing the citizens
here a good and effective city

they have committed to me asa
city manager the resources to
meet the requirements they have

set says cook I1heic has repeatedlyrepeatedly
stated the positive input and fore-

sight of the council on the many
problems fort yukon is facing


